Alloantigen-induced cytotoxicity against syngeneic tumor cells: analysis at the clonal level.
It has been shown that peritoneal exudate cells (PEC) from BALB/c mice immunized with minor histocompatibility antigens presented by DBA/2 or B10.D2 spleen cells are capable of lysing syngeneic YC8 tumor cells in a 4-hr 51Cr-release assay. In this study, we employed limiting dilution analysis to determine the frequency of CTL precursors (CTL-P) reactive against both the specific DBA/2 (or P815) target and the syngeneic tumor YC8. The mean frequency of anti-DBA/2 CTL-P in PEC from BALB/c mice immunized with DBA/2 was 1/302. Between one-third and one-fifth of limiting dilution microcultures that exhibited lytic activity against DBA/2 lymphoblasts (or P815) were also able to lyse YC8. No lysis of YC8 was observed in the absence of a parallel lysis on DBA/2 lymphoblasts or P815 target cells. T cell clones, derived by micromanipulation from microcultures selected for cytotoxic activity against YC8 and/or P815, maintained either the specific anti-allogeneic or the doubly reactive ( antiallogeneic plus anti-syngeneic tumor) phenotype. Fourteen clones (six specific and eight doubly reactive) were tested for cytotoxic activity on a panel of target cells with different haplotypes. All showed H-2-restricted specificity for minor histocompatibility antigens shared by DBA/2 and B10.D2. The restriction element for some of the clones mapped in the K region of the H-2 complex, whereas for other clones the restriction element mapped in the D region; both K- and D-restricted clones were able to lyse YC8. When the clones that exhibited lysis on YC8 were tested on two other BALB/c tumor targets, LSTRA, a Moloney virus induced lymphoma, and RL male-1, a radiation induced lymphoma, two of seven were found to lyse all three syngeneic tumor targets equally well, but not syngeneic BALB/c blasts. These clones were functionally categorized as conventional CTL because they were unable to proliferate when cultured with antigen in the absence of exogenous lymphokines, and were unable to produce lymphokine with IL 2 activity when stimulated by the appropriate splenocytes. When tested in vivo in a Winn assay, a strong anti-tumor activity against YC8 was exerted by the anti-DBA/2 clones DY4 -3 and DY16 -3. These clones lysed both YC8 and the immunizing target cells in vitro. No in vivo effect in neutralizing YC8 tumor growth was observed with clone D2-1, a clone that lysed DBA/2 targets but not YC8 in vitro.